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T w o  W a s h i n g t o n  O f f i c i a l s  
- .v.-  ,  • •  '  • 

on the Ragged Etlge.-

They Step Down 
Out.^ 

and 

Famiue Threatened in Some 

Farts of Europe. 

NEW YORK. , 

NEW YOIIK ,  July 'M.—An iinpcir t-

. int  fai lure is  announced in t in-  grocery 

trade,  fhut  nf  Martin V. l lnnn A: Co.  

This housedid an extensive jobbing 

business \Vith the ci ty and county,  and 

stood well  in credit  kunti l  . recently,  

when i t 'was found.they had some 

t ime ago locked up'  ii  good part  of  

their  capital  in rea.Kestalc.  

7-. Flood on Lower Mississippi. 
'•'! MEMPHIS ,  July ;JG.—The r iver is  

•uhOMMHW 

IMHW U\II> OX Tin: 
I-OWSTOXK. 

r  about 's tat ionary ' this  morning.  There 

lLllHilge by Flood in the Lower are fears of  serious damage.  The 

.  , k Mississippi. 1  f lood has subsided in Council  Bend 

,  • '  'y  and Walnut Hend.  On the Arkansas!  

Had work.ut tlio Nov Asmc) Mmn 
the l><'|irrdator« Fear* lor 

IVn«i'"<i H\|X'«lltloii. 
Krom.lht* Times 

HO/.KMAX ,  Jul} -  I ,  is ; : . .  
A courier ,  j l is t  f rom ,  the New 

Agency; reports  that  on the V.M f rom 
'/ iO to  3d Sioux or  Cheyennes at tack
ed the Agency woodehoppt ' rs ,  ki l led 
the herder,  Mexican Joe,  captured one 
yoke of hulls ,  and afterwards 110 head 
of Agency catt le .  

Before day,  on the, :  5th they broke 
into the corral ,  s teal ing al l  the Agency 
and White Galfee 's  s tock.  Ai day
light  three of  thein appeared and 
challenged the Agency party.  

On the (i . t l i ,  Woodey,  I lnbbell  and 

utmost watehfulne>?\ 
local disasters may 

WASHINGTON. 

W AsiiiNii iON',  July 2(5.—Judge 

Fisher has tendered his  resignation ol  , 

the ofl iee of  IJ. Si.distr ict  at torney for ;  

this  distr ict ,  and i tHui been forward-,  I 
ed by the at torney geweral  to the pres-

~rrfent .  Fisher—will-

.  i  „  - i i ,  i  i C o x ,  f r o m  t h ( !  B i g  H o r n ,  r e a c h e d  t h  s ide,  some 10 or  oO miles below here,]  '  . = > 

•some damage .  has been done Dr.  

l 'e tei 's  place by the caving in of  some 

twenty acres,' necessitating lilt' re
moval of  his  residence and gin-house.  

How the Buckeyes Will Get Fruit .  
CINCINNATI ,  July : iU.—It is  s tated 

fruit 
qualif icat ion of ex-Gov. Wells ,  of YUr- crop in this  region,  the Balt imore aiTtf  

ginia,  who has accepted the office, but T ,ennsyh«pWr rai lroad wil l ,  about die 

who is  npw absent  from Washington.  13th of August ,  run fast  frui t  t rains '  

The secretary of the treasury to-day , to  bring peaches ^md other frui t  of  

.was official ly. informed of the indict- :  Delaware ai id Xcw .leisev to this  

ment of  Chief  Clerk Avery,  and wil l  c ' , ty .  ••  "  '  

The Weather." ' 
WASHINGTON ,  July »<>.—I' robabil i-

t ies  for  upper Mississippi  and lower 

Missouri  val leys:  Rising or  stat ion-

;rel ieve him from duty this  afternoon 

or  to-morrow. The secretary l ias not  

yet  designated his  successor 

AVKIIY HKS1GNS. 
5- Chief  Clerk Avery tendered his  

resignation to_tl ie  secretary of the 

treasury this  p.  in. ,  and i t  was prompt

ly accepted.  _ ,  

FOREIGN. 

Agency.  While camping onjhc_way£ chased Noi 
a  party of 330° to -300 Sioux,  coming J swam; esc;  
this  way,  cani | )cd in the same. .bush,  j  a.  m. 

i  l ight  t l icy kil led l ive and Cap-Il l  
tured two of the bodies,  bringing tro 
phis to th '-> Agency 

They crossed Indian tracks leading-
direct  i t)  the New Agency.  

They had Veen or .hoard nothing of 
TlTe Pease l^xpeil t t toir ;  regardlTigT 

I nd i :  in men now w 11 ich ex peri  ei  iced 
express great  fear .  

The foregoing is  vouched for by 
Messrs.  Fox and Calfee,  who have 
just  reached town from the New 
Ageiicv.  

•Agent Clapp is  there,  and his  con
s t ruc t i on  pa r ty ,  bu t  no  t r oops— n o r  

can Fort  Hll is ,  in i ts  depleted condi
t ion,spare many more men.  

Lieutenant-  McClernand and l i l teen 
men left  upon a  scout yesterday,  anil  

Indians,  and t lx 
is  necessary,  or  
occur.  I 

The Times knew whereot  i t  warned 
durj j lg t in '  last  mouth,  and the end is  
not  yet ;  "  ' 

II . 'Countryman and son on t h e i r  

way  to  t he  agency ,  W e r e  fo l l owed  b i j t  

escaped.  
Hughes wasii t tacked by • >•'> Indians 

and kil led between- -i  and '•)  o 'c lock 
yesterdayj  One mule shot  and bal
ance of team taken to the.  hi l ls .  

A meeting of ci t izens,  a t  sheri l l  
off ice is  hereby called lor  :">0,  p .  in.  
tO'day.  

S p.  m.—Hughes '  body has readied |  
town. 

II .  Countryman and Norton,  both. i  
• late of  Missoula,  in hi i ls  hunting yes-  ; 
terday,  separated,  when six Indians '  
chitS 'cd Norton to the r iver,  which he 

escaping to old agency this  
I t  is  leared Countiynian was 

kil led,  and also (<eo.  HoHuian,  oi  i l ie  
vallev,  gone ' lor•  cat t le ,  via Bridger.  

Indians have been seen back ot  
Ir 'niun-i t i r l lsy-bdow Kiwii .  

I . ieut .  MeClearnand should be on 
Bracked creek,  this  w:iv;  ami l . ieul .  
Jcromp , ," i '~-im'i i .ainl  i i  e i i t ren. i ,  Ft)Hr«^ 
gone to Vellowstoiu .-

No word from the new aircnev.  
So far. two men killed, one wound

ed; 1* horses, mules and cattle 
Stolen. . 

.tMiiur anil .tccfl 
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ary barometer; north to west winds; mav nicct the hostile Indians. 
cooler; clear or partly cloudy weather, 
aTiil followed bydisterly winds and 

falling barometer. 

IJATKK .—Calfee informs us that  
eigh* horses and 2f> mules were cap
tured,  in addit ion to the cat t le ,  and 
that  a  dense smoke at  the Sti l lwater  

Personal. ' indicated the burning of the buildings j 
ST .  Louis,  July ^0.—It is  olheial ly I there.  

1 Ii.' 1 ri. t / 
BO/,I:.MAN ,  July 1 <I p. in/ '  

The Indians are st i l l  raiding around 
the Crow agency.  Sit t ing Bull 's  en
t ire band is  with Li in on.  the Yellow
stone.  -They mean mischief  and we 
have no means of defence:  Over one 
hundred head of s tock driven oil ' ;  and 
report  has. ,  reached here that  two 
white men were kil led last  night  six 
miles below the agency.  S.  11.  B.  

Kloiir (li'lhorv.l in ;i 11 inrJ-v.of -I 1M* I-IIV Irof 
ehurnr. 4-tilLiiiul MMMI* . Our ilnur-rpojik?* !»•« 
UA-U. 

<AI*IT\I, NTKi;i; r, 

YANKTON. - - DAKOTA. 

LONDON , July "2C.-—The Times un-
;derstands that "Plymsall^ procured a 

icvival of tlie shipping bill, which he 
• abandoned in favor of a government 
j measure, and that it will now be 

''-placed on the order book for Thurs
day. Plymsall will then apologize to 

the house, and consent to the passage 
of the bill asj ii^provisional measure 

for one year. ' -n . -i* 
A special from Lisbon reports that 

- the drought in several districts of 

vMinho destroyed the crops and pas
tures. A famine is threatened, and 
riots against grain exporters are iin-

: mincnt. Cattle are dying of hunger. 

Local authorities report that it will be 
impossible to collect taxes. In man}' 

: places an attempt to do so would cause 

"" insurrection. • . /'' -. „ -
1. _ Accounts from Algeria show a sim-

• ilar slate of affairs. The government 
. is sending relief to the afllicted' sce-

aimounccd that A. B. Garner has been j 
appointed general superintendent ofj 
the Missouri, Kansas & Te.v'as rail
road. lie will assume the duties 01 

3lst.inst \ , ' 

Obituary. 
NEW Vo'nk, Jul)' ^ti.—A cable dis

patch states that Vice president Mum-

siford, of the Western Union Tele
graph company, (Jied in l'aris. 

and • ( \ t \< 
escaped 
hand-to 

lions. 
•V lti:iti.iN, July 20.—The story'of the 

arrest at Landeck of Count Dzmbeck, 

his mother and chambermaid, on the 

charge of conspiring to assassinate 
the German crown prince is untrue, 

and was fabricated by theclerkof the 
court at Landeck, who has been ar

rested.' No such person as Count 

D/tnbeck. 
LONDON , July 20.—Thirty cotton 

mills closed at Oldham to-day, opera
tives refusing to uccept master's terms 

in regard to wages. 
LONDON , July 20.—The manager of 

the direct U. S. cable says no stock

holder has been refused information. 
A small portion of the cablo lias been 

injured, probably by ice. Contractors 
are now repairing the injured cable. 

RAGUSA , July 2<J .—The Hersevind 

insurgents were attacked by Turkish 
troops Friday last near Nevessigna, 

and a severe engagement took place. 
Many were killed and wounded on 
both sides. On Saturday the Turks 

made a sortie from Stolatz, and at
tacked .the insurgents ' near Dubra. 

Four companies made an unsuccessful 

effort to flank the insurgents, the' 

fighting lasting all day. 

PANAMA , July 20.—Peace has been 

restored arl5an Miguel, the scene of 
the late ultramontane riots. In Sal
vador a bishop of' Santo Tecla and 
seven priest? were secretly »r res ted 

and hurried, under guard of one hun

dred soldiers, to the port.of Libertad, 

where they were put on board ot a 

steamer and sent into Nicaragua. 

Bishop Cercanno and two canons 
have been expelled from the country; 

- also Provisor RoderiqUes. It was 

uliscovfertd%iat similar outbreaks 4o 

_.that at Sart"l4|guel had been arranged 

~i n t  he at  tack of 1 l ie  ." ' th 
Carr  and Calfee narrowly 
and . las.  Hil l '  had.almost  a^ 
hand encounter  with 8 warriors;  

The main-Indian campus supposed 
to be at  Clark 's  Fork,  and the war-
camp on Rock CIWK ,  111 miles 
the new agency.  

The Indian^ arc undoubtedly of Sit
t ing BulJXljand.  

Thi$>4nornii ig l )r .  Hunter ,  on hi .-
way^fo his  ranelie,  was run ba< 

SPECIAL TCLV^RAM LU IIK* NI'W NORTHWI-F1! 
BO/.KMAN ,  July 1-1.  

Sam Shivelv,  Nelson Weaver and 
Hyde,  couriers  coming in from the 
Pease-expedit ion,  were at tacked by a 
large party of Sioux.  Shiceiy was 
kil led and.  Hyde wounded.  Weaver 

j ' l '^ ' i 'n  • escaped unhurt .  The 1 'easc eipedi-
|  tioi l  buil t  a  fort  below the Big l loin.  
;  Pease had gone to ISismarck for sup

plies.-  An invaMoit  of  ( ial lat in Viil ley-
is  threatened.  .  

Vesterdav Sergeant  Frv,  three sol-to 

Dcutli «r Sfiijor I'«rln'».* '/ 

ST. 1'AUI ., Minn., July 22.-^WUelli-
gcucc was received here t.o^day of the 
Tleath, at Fort Totten, of Maj. Win. 
Forbes, agent of the' Devil's lake-
Sioux Indians. Maj. Forbes was one 
of the oldest settlers of this section, 
coming here fr'oin Canada iu 18i5i' as 
agent of the American Fur Company, 
i i f w I rose c n Vp 1 oy h e r e m a i n e d till 18 -' 
5-4, when he went into the fur trade 
on his 6°wn account, following it suc
cessfully until broken up !>)• the In
dian outbreak of 1802. He repre
sented St. Paul four years iu the coun
cil of the territorial legislature from 
184!) to 185:5, part of the first and all 
of the third session being president, 
and was postmaster of this city dur
ing Pierce's administration. In 180j 
he was appointed captain and com
missary of subsistence of volunteers, 
serving with Gen. Sibley iu the In
dian war of tliat year. The following 
spring lie was ordered for duty in 
Missouri, where he remained till 1800, 
when he was mustered out, in the 
mean time having been breveted ma
jor by President Johnson. Returning 
home, lie remained in private life till 
1S70, when, through a recommenda
tion of numerous citizens of this sec
tion, irrespective of party, lie was ap
pointed by President Grant agent of 
the Indians of the Devil's lake reser
vation, the appointment being renew
ed this spring. ' In his public and pri
vate-life lie was noted for his integri
ty and high religious principles, his 
honesty never having been question^ 
cd; and his loss will be deeply lament
ed by all "so fortunate as to have 
4<nown him. He leaves a wife and 
four children, three daughters, one 
married, and a son. His remains 
are expected here Saturday morning. 

Benson's ,  and last  ni^l i t  fortv.  Indians ' ,
1

1 i , ' , ' s  ^".1 htt l«-  son oi  I >r .  A. . . 
were counteJ on the rid<rc.  "  |  Hunter  ol  lWman, and Leu Ninth 

l 'ony tracks were seen at  the foot  M^cl)  were drowned while cross-
mg the Yellowstone oy upsett ing ol  
the ferry boat ."  Deputy L*. S.  Mar
shal  Dusuld,  who was one of:  t in.  

of  the Hig Hil l ,  this  s ide of (^uinn's  
to-day,  and fears are entertained o! a 
raid into the.valley ' .  .  ' \  I " " ' -

md re-

Rcbelllon In Manitoba. 

J; ;. KJOIU IIK* Conner Kxtiu, July i. • 
NNW Cuow AWKN< V, M.T.,.hilv 

Mui. I). W. Kculiatn, ('(iumuutlin-r ai ! »>rt 
LWif. • 

I)KAK Sue—1 take the first"'oppor-
tunity-to-notify you-that- on Jtily . -^l 
my camp of choppers ami teamsters 
near the mouth of Stillwater was at-
ta'cked l)y aliout thirty Sioux. 

Tlie.y succeeded in getting awa'y 
with one mule, and drove oil' several 
oxen, all but two of which I have re
covered. 

Several of the oxen i(-covered were 
Wounded. Soon after they waylaid 
the herder, Jose Pablo/l^rojie (com
monly called Mexican Joe), killed him 
and took his IVorse. The poor fellow 
must have made a good'fight, as the 
bushes where he took refuge showed 
many buliet inarkf!. 

This party must have been iu some 
inexplicable manner, terribly frighten
ed, as the)- left behind numerous arti
cles of value to them. Among them 
several small |ent covers made of flour 
sacks bearing the brand of "Anchor 
Mills," "Inspected flour. Indian de
partment ; P. S. Clarkson, inspector, 
St. Louis." 

There is no doubt that they were 
Sioux. Last night the same or an
other party ran off from the agency 22 
animals belonging to White Cali'ee, 8 
belonging to the agency, and two of 
other parties. -- ' • 

Very respectfully yours, i;-
DEXTJEK E. CLAIT. 

LATKU .—A- courier _just arrived, 
states that Gen. Clapp and all his em
ployes are surrounded by hostile .Sioux 
and Cheyenne8 and they cannot work, 
being obliged to stand guard and de
fend the agency and their lives. 

ty,  deemed the boat  unsafe 
mained on shore and thus escaped 
watery grave with the others.  Tw 
soldiers and one ci t izen escaped.  

„ OnriMuiuc. 
'Ay." •»/.'. ' _ 
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v Niol)i:irji I loii. t i <-i. 
~ Crojis  in Knox county this  year are 
Uie best  ever know. Harvest ing has 
already begun,  and it  is  est imated that  
wheat  wil l  average in the northern 
part  of  the county,  and along the Nio
brara valley,  at  least  Ut)  bushels  io 
the acre.  No damage by ei ther grass-

"hoppers or  drouth has occurred in the 
county,  except  in the extreme south
ern part ,  near .Pierce and Antelope 
counties,  where there are only a few 
set t lers .  The Millerboro set t lement,  
the greater  part  of  which-is  iu Ante-

S-lope county ,  is  the only-port  ion which 
'  has received any material  damage.  

The Creighton set t lement,  as  was first  
reported,  is  not  seriously damaged,  
and wil l  have,  an average wheat  yield 
of  about 25 bushels to the acre.  No 
t ime iu the history of the county have 
crops been more encouraging than at  
present .  (hi ts  wil l  averagiraboTit  *>0 
bushels  to the acre,  and corn is  in ex
cellent  condit ion and bids fair  to be 
the largest ,  yield ever known in this  
sect ion.  Potatoes wil l  be more than 
the average yield.  

A. P. HaywarcL, 

LOAN BROKER. 

"J 
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for all oyetf tht-republic.• 

Special to tbe St. Paul Piouoer-Prct?, 
WiNNEi'EO,. July 21.—There.is in

tense excitement here produced by 
reports,from Fort Carleton of an up
rising there of half-breeds and In
dians. Commissioner Urqham, of the 
Hudson Baj^company, wlio has just 
arrived'from there refuses to give the 
press full particulars, but enough has 
been gleaned to state that another re
bellion has broken out there; that the 
half-breeds, assisted by the Crce In
dians, have taken possession of Fort 
Carleton aiid provisional government. 
The land greivancc is paid to' be the 
cause. Governor-Morris is in posses 
sion of irrtportant particulars, which 
he refuses to'communicate to the pub
lic. It is said that a number of the 
mounted police have been killed in an 
engagement. — ~ 

lU»5ical instruments. 

NATHAN FORD, 

Yankton, ; • , -

Dak Qta. 

7dz:zz 

Clotljinn. 

•UrFACI'S, 
.u| drei-t. 

• i: From tbc Times Kxtra. July '.till. 
BOZEIIAN , M..T., July'J. 

Messrs. Lindley, Adams and Frid-
ley just in from the Yellowstone, re
port as follows, and bring us commu
nication from D. H. Carpenter fully 
substantiating the report: j, 

Jas. Hughes and driver (a dis-j 
charged soldier) were attacked by In-! 
dians two miles below Quinn's— | 
Hughe's shot through the breast ami 
killed. Driver shot through' the arm ; 
and escaped.. i 

LATKI!,—Calfetf'tuid Fox, returning, 
to the agency, following Hughes,' 
were also run to Benson's, and saw a 
large body of Indians striking to
wards Twentv-five-yard creek- Quinn, 
Forrest and Hartman have gone for 
Hughes' b"od)\ 
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.'•rO '' 
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